Triangle Flavors
6mg= apx ½pk 12mg= apx ¾pk 18mg= apx 1pk 24=apx 1½ pk

Blue Print 15ml $20

Available in 6,12,18 nicotine strengths

- A Train
Sweet tropical blend of pineapple, mango, & other goodies!

- C.R.E.A.M.
Custard rules everything around me!!!! As you can see this liquid is pure custard love.

- Empire

Inspired by working men and women, Empire is simple yet reserved. Sometimes complex is too much to
handle! Empire is a complex tobacco flavor that is designed for a all day vape.

- Page 6

Smooth Raspberry Green Tea, with hints of citrus and a creamy finish.

- Park Ave
True to it’s name, our strawberry-lemonade juice is a sweet and sour mix of freshly sliced strawberries and
tart lemons…a must try!

Ol’ Fashion Elixir 15ml $20

Available in 6,12,18,24 nicotine strengths

- Desert Oasis
Camel Flavored tobacco.

- Gold Leaf

Marlboro Light flavored tobacco.

- Ocean Mist
Newport flavored tobacco.

- Red Leaf
Marlboro Red flavored tobacco.

Suicide Bunny 30ml $22

Available in 6,12,18 nicotine strengths

- Derailed
Derailed is certainly a wicked concoction!
cinnamon and banana exhale.

This e-juice has a snickerdoodle cookie base with a sweet,

- Madrina

It has been rumored that Madrina is the favorite juice of the Suicide Bunny e-juice maker. This e-liquid
has a base of cream with notes of melon tucked into every layer. It is sweet, but not overly so, and
certainly will not disappoint.

- Mother’s Milk
This juice is a complex blend of flavors. It has been described as a creamy custard with a sweet
strawberry exhale. Mother’s Milk is an excellent all day vape and the signature juice from Suicide Bunny

- O.B. (original bunny)
The Original Bunny, or The O.B. for short, is a mouthwatering, complex blend of rich, clean cream
flavors. Some say it tastes like sweet cream, others taste a hint of cake, but Marilyn’s recipe remains a
delicious secret.

- SuckaPunch

Sucker Punch is far more than an ordinary fruit vape. It contains a cream base with notes of fruit
peeking out from behind every nook and cranny.
She will certainly deliver a punch to the pallet.

Mistology 30ml $22

Available in 6,12,18,24 nicotine strengths

- Buttery Nipple
Flavor is Butterscotch schnapps and Bailey’s Irish Cream

- Cali Cooler

Sangria, served as a wine cooler.

- Comfortable Lime

Southern Comfort with sweetened lime juice.

- Hunter’s Bomb
Jägerbombs all around!

- Old Fashioned

Sweet sugary whiskey, cherries, and citrus. Best combination I can think of.

	
  

Triangle Accessories
Kangertech 650mAh EVOD Starter kit $65
Kangertech 650mAh EVOD battery $18
Kangertech 1000mAh EVOD battery $21
Kangertech EVOD tank $7.25
Kangertech single coil wicks $2.75
USB Wall Adapter $7
USB Charging Cable $7

*more options coming soon*

When you purchase, receive, or use any product(s) or e-liquid(s) from Triangle Spirits you agree to take full responsibility for its use or misuse. (This includes any samples that may be included with your order). Products that contain nicotine can
be addictive, harmful and even fatal if over used or misused. Please keep all products and e-liquids away from children and pets. Individuals that may have certain sensitivities or allergies should avoid products and e-liquids sold by Triangle
Spirits. The e-liquids sold by Triangle Spirits have not been tested, evaluated or approved by the FDA. All products or e-liquids that are purchased and / or consumed are “at your own risk” including all foreseen or unforeseen risks. By
purchasing or using any products from Triangle Spirits, you acknowledge that you have read and agree to these warnings and responsibilities, and accept all liabilities. In no way can Triangle Spirits or its members, managers, agents,
employees, operators as a group or individually be held responsible or liable for any adversity, loss, or damage caused by the purchase or use of products or e-liquids supplied by Triangle Spirits.

The products and e-liquids sold by Triangle Spirits are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any ailment, illness, or disease. Please consult a health care professional for any questions or advice relating to the purchase or usage of the
products or e-liquids sold by Triangle Spirits.

	
  

